
THE PALM BRANCU.

-e .iBAND I/'CATIONM

CI ELL girls, wu won't have any meceting next
month, as so miany ivili be out of the ch>';

Sbut 1 don't want yau ta take a vacation in
missionary wvork."

The speaker was the leader of the C. street MýissiAon
Band.

The group of girls gathered round lier looked
puzzied, but each eager to find out, "-what M1iss Lane
meant now."

"Why, how cani we help it? There won't betwo of
us tagether excel)t Bye and Amiy ?"

"Isn't it possible for yau to do anythirig except as
a band? I thought yau each had a separate existence.
Let me help you a littie," as they looked doubtful,
"Wbat is the first abject of aur Baud ?"

"4TIie abject of Mission Bands shial be priraarily
to develop a niissionary spirit," the girls'ansîvered iii
a chorus.-

"I'm going to take my mite box wvith me," said
Etta Ray, a shy, timid girl, younger than the others.

"VYes, Etta, a mite box ¶vil speak for its owner.
Its a help in introducing the subject of missions ta
people who are flot interested. When you have ex-
plained the meaning of the littie blue box you've
given quite a raissionary talk. 1 always take mine
with me."

"I1 could take some leaflets, but l'ni afraid people
wouldn7t read them."

"Don't be afraid, Mazie. Ask the Lord toles
tbem. Such seed-sowing, is neyer in vain."

-41Ve are going ta a large boarding hieuse in the
coatry. There is nothing ta read on Sunday except
what we take ourselves. 1 bave My PALM BRANCHES
sewn together. l'Il take those with iue.»

"I'ni- going ta visit my cousin in L-. Their
Mission Band is given up !

"lThen you have the best chance af any of us,
Neli. Just put that band in running order again,"
said blazie.

"Oh, you have no idea how discauraged tbey are."
By this tinie nearly every girl in the room hiad a

suggestion.
blc1p the Epwarth League get up a missionary

maeeting," ",Teach a class in Sunday schoal.> 've
often been asked ta, but their Sunday school is so
funn, I didn't want ta.> "II could help with the
sinin, are a few of the many offered.

4 ne at a time," said Miss Lane, "It daes me goad
to set yoti thiaking. Lt takes more courage ta work
alone. Let it lead us ta depend miore an Christ. I
ivili expect a report from every aone."

"«Edith you didn't *say a word," said Neli ta lier
friend, Editlî Davis, as they walked homne. ",I wish I
had a chance ta do something. I thiînk it's a lovely
tliought. l'in going up ta grandnas, and there aren't
any young people there. It's tao far ta go ta Sunday
school and church bath."

Edith cnjoyed the daye at the aid farra bouse on
the river, the free autdooz life, the wvonderfu!l sunsets,
whers every tint ini the sky was reP,.cted iii the river,
alsa thie unlimited petting froin graridyna, uncle D'en
and aunrt Harrr.ct, who appr7zeate;d the fact that tkis

daintv nicce prefercd to coule tu the old place, >'ear
after ye-ar, instead of going with yoting friends. Une
rainy day unele Bien camie from the mnail with two
letters for Edith, the honte letter and a letter fronti
Nell, telling lion, they turned 1 part>, ber cousin was
giving for lier, juta a Mission Band reunion. Edith
shared bath letters with aunt H-attie, explaining about
the girls' plans.

"Wý%hat's the use of Mission Bauds any îvay P" said
lier aunt. "1What good do they do ? liistead of seîid-
in- off nioney to try and couvert l)eople on the other
side of flhc world, you miight better be looking after
the ignorant, neglected folk in the city. I'm sure 1
see heathen euoughi ta judge by thuir loaks. Our
niiister's wife wanted ta start ane here. 1 told lier
wheu the p)eop)le arouî,d liere wvere the sort of Chris-
tiaus they oughit ta be, I'd think, abolit it.»

$#Oh, auntie, 1 think you are misiaken. l'ni sure
the Baud lias belped mue. Lu fact I would't be any
'sort of a Chiristiait' wvithout it.»

"IWhy, child, you came out last wintcr îî'len the
Evangelists were there. What did the Band have ta
do îvith them ?"

"LIt prepàred the way for thien with most of the
girlls,:but it ivas the japanese girls that !ed nie ta de-
cide. I used ta pride myseif an being better than
sanie of the girls w~ho were members af the church.
1 neyer missed Suuday :ichool, nearly al'vays ivent ta
beague and Band, but meant tca dance, though, as
much as mother would let me, and go to, the Orera
by-and-bye, and somte otiier things that 1 cauldn't sec
any harm ini, ai-d yet knew if 1 were a Christian I
must give up. I used ta go ta the meetings sorte-
times with my nîind settled ta wait a long time.- We
had studied japant from different sides, just as we
wouid a stîbject iu school, and that month we took
iup the hile of a Christian girl in Japan. Miss Laue
tells things iu such a vivid way yau can fairly sec
what she is talking about. We followed themi in
their school life, going ont and gathering dirty child-
ren iuta Suuday school, warking in their spare tume
ta earn nîoney ta clothe the littie .arphans. Tiiese
girls, uîany ai theni with heathen fathers and mather.-
whlo would hardly agree ta their being baptized,
saine of wliom-%'heu they ivent home were flot allowed
ta read their Bibles, stili are faithful. AUl a-t once it
flashed onmne what acontrastlIwasin every way. They
were working for lave of Christ and I was doing
everything ta p]ease myself. Mly father and mather
had prayed for nie and taught mie ever since I was
born. Twvo of tiiese girls had taughit their mothers
haîv ta pray. I had so much, they had so littie. 1
feit s0 inean 1 bated inyselt. 1 began ta pray tligli.
L've neyer told' anyonc all about it before, aunt
Hattie, but I date my conversion frotr tîat, Band
meeting."

When the C- street Baud met again the reports
ai holiday wark were full of iutcrest. Ett,.. Kay's
nîite-box had coi-ic home mnuch beavier. Ma7ie's
leaflets had supplied reading aloud for a rainy Sun-
day. The b.- Band had gained courage ta try
«%gain.

"Edith, hîaven't ycti anything tu tell e" askud Miss
banc.

"I1 hadni't mnuch chance. 1 was wita older people,


